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1 rinity T earn Sets 
Record zn Drive 
Club Ferdinando President Funston Meets Senate to Institute Reforms; 
Scene of Soph Hop i Central Handling of Phone Calls} Lounges Re-opened 
The Club Ferdinando, at 900 Weth -
At the second report meeting, on er field Avenue, i to be the s ite of th 
October 23 , for captains of team par- ophomore Hop, whi ch will b held 
ticipating in the ommunity hest next Friday from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m., as 
Drive, ::\Ir. Philip Scheide, ampaign the opening event of the mo: t impol·-
::\lanager for th Drive, revealed that tant 'big week-end" of the fall. This 
the Trinity Team was the "mystery t1·aditional dance, which was last held 
team" whose identity had been puz- in the fall of 19,!2. alwa~·s fall: on the 
zling all Hartford for the pa t week. ve of the last home football game of 
He announced at the ame time that 
the Trinity Team had set a new record, 
having attained 216.3 percent of its 
quota. 
The meeting at which some 60 mem -
bers of the Trinity Team were hon-
ored by the ommunity hest organi-
zation, was featur d by four ongs by 
the sea on, in this case the orwich 
game, and is alway. followed by fra-
temity parties on Saturday Cl'ening 
and unday afternoon. This dante 
will herald the return of Trinity to a 
normal peacetime social life. 
It had originally been planned to 
hold the Hop at the Foot Guard !Jail, 
the Trinity Pipe and two piano elec- but the reservation on the Hall wa. 
tions by Bob Hamilton. Mr. cheide lo. t, and the committee succeed d in 
then made his announcement and hiring the Glub Ferdinando, which will 
called upon A. E. Holland, the Captain be an ideal location for this formal 
of the Trinity Team. Holland gave affair. Normally a night club, th 
the background of the formation of Ferdinando will be closed to all but 
the T1·inity Team and then read ames- Trinity student and dates for the eve-
age from President Funston, which ning, and will be decorated in a style 
pointed out the clo e relationship be- appropriate to the occasion. 
tween the college and Hartford. The music will be provided by 
Later l\Ir. Holland made public the Frankie Dell and hi 13-piece orch s-
standings f the variou groups on the 
campus. In percentage of contl·ibu-
tor. to total member. it wa a. fol-
lows: 
Percent 
Alpha Delta Phi 100 
Delta Psi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
tra and vocal trio. Other entertain- , 
ment is planned, including, of course, 
the singing of he Pipe:. All in all. 
the evening's entertainment will be 
worth a great deal more than the p1·ice 
of admission, which i. $3.50 per couple. 
tax included . The committee is plan-
P i psilon ......... . ....... . 
Delta Phi ................... . 
Faculty and Administration .... 
igma Nu ................... . 
100 ning to appoint one pe1· on in each 
93 fraternity to ell the tickets. They 
93 will al o be old after meals in Cook 
90 Lounge all next week. 
On-Campu eutra ls ....... . . . 
Della Kappa Ep ilon ......... . 
Alpha hi Rho .............. . 
Trinity lub ................ . 
Commons lub ... . ........... . 
Off- ampu ::-.leutr·al. ......... . 
The committee of Sophomores p lan-
ning the Hopi headed by Bob uf>ter, 
while Don Pl'igge, Common lub rep-
resentative, is ecretary-treasurer. 
The music and entertainment i being 
ananged by Dick Elam, Delta P. i 
representative, and Ted Camilleri, 
:\h. Holland pointed out that Sigma Nu. Bill Flint of P i Up5 ilon 
standing of the Off- ampus eutrals and Howard Berger, Alpha Chi Rho, 
was only 40 percent, becau. e their are taking care of ticket ·ale· and in-
drive for contribution had just vitation . The publ icit~· is being dis-
tarted. lie added that students and eminated by Bill Wilson, Delta Kap-
1 I E ·1 and Phil rban of D Ita Faculty member of the team ha( a - ~ pa ,ps1 on, . 
ready eollected contributions from I Phi . Jon Lambert of Alpha ?ella Phl 
about 70 percent of the peopl in the is in charge of refl·eshments. 
an· a outside the college. (Continued on page 3.) 
Trinity and St. Joseph Present 
· Radio Program on United a lion 
As the final vent of "United 
Nations Week,'' station WTI pre-
sented Ia t Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 26, a qua1·ter-hour program pre-
pared jointly by the Political cience 
lub of Trinity College and the In-
ternational Affairs lub of St. Jo eph 
College. The topic for di cu ion wa 
"The Attitude of the American Peo-
ple Toward the nited Nation ." AI 
Bowman acted as moderator and 
pointed out the indifference, cynicism, 
and impatience which the public gen-
<>rally feels in regard to world organ-
ization. In this he was seconded by 
the other m mbers of the panel, 
.Jack Wright Bob Boyle, Joan Wal-
lace, • Taney ook,.and Irene Bucior, 
the Ia t three being- the St. Joseph 
C'oll ge representatives. 
Purther discussion of the topic in-
cluded a brief revi w of the history 
of international relations, particu-
larly after World War I, and an out-
line of what is being-
schools, radio, and pre. s in publici7.-
ing the purpo es and activities of t~e 
United ations. Particular emphasis 
was laid upon thl' study in schools of 
the harter and of the cultures and 
customs of the 51 United ~ation s. 
The pre ence of so many tudents 
from di tant land at Trinity and 
t. Joseph was cited as an exc !lent 
method for developing mutual unci ,._ 
s tanding. The role of the radio and 
pre. s in devoting time and spac~ to 
th problems of the world Ol'ganJ.za-
tion was felt to be vital lo the . tlm -
ulation of more interest in th e prob-
lem. of peace. Moderator AI Bow-
man summed up hy stating that, al -
though the United , 'ations does not 
at present have the n c~~s.ary pu~­
lic support, with the facrhtr.es av~J! ­
able for publirity, the Umte? · ~ ­
tions and the principles wh1ch ~t 
represents should a~hieve the publlc 
support which is v1tal for success . 
Dean' Office 
There will be a bo x in l\lr. :\la-
::;on '. ofl'il'e for the depositing of 
annoum·emcnts of all meetings . 
These announeement: "ill he in 
corporat d into a bulletin whil'h 
will be pos t d on Mondays , W d-
nesdays, and Fridays on the college 
bulletin boanl. The secretaries of 
organizations wi shing to annoum·e 
meetings will write out the an-
nouncement to he pos ted. 
pon rN·ommelHiation of t he 
• enate the announeements are to 
be written on a by 5- inc-h l'ards , 
and the approval of the college 
enate must he had before posting 
any notices. . ny notices put up 
without the approval of the . nate 
will be removed. The notices will 
be appt·oved for a certain length of 
time, after which they will be taken 
down. 
The1·e will he designated column s 
on the bulletin board for differen 
type. of events , s uch as spo1·t s, so-
cial meetings, t•tc. This s y!>tem will 
eliminate a cluttering up of the 
bulletin boards. 
Announcements of the college' 
office will be on the north bulletin 
board (Pr-e. ident. ) and all s udent 
activitie will b posted on th 
south trulletin board. 
Acting further on the recommen -
dation of the nate, two other bul -
letin board. have b en put up. On 
is under the a1·chway by the po!>t 
offiee fo1· advertisements of off-
campus busine. s, and the othe1· in 
ook archway for po:;ten; elaborat-
ing on events that take place on 
campus. 
PROF. NORTHROP 
Famed Author to 
President G. Keith Funston met 
with the membet·s of the ollege 
• enatc ;\Ionday afternoon, October 28, 
to cli scu:s m ans for improving the 
phy:ical facilities of the college. 
Othe1· representatives of the Admin-
i:; tration present included Dean 
Hughes, Dean Clarke, 1\fr. Getzen-
dannt•r, J\11'. J\Iason, and Mr. Wallace. 
The first probl m discu~sed was 
that of improving the efficiency of 
lht· pos t offict· servic . :\Ir. Getzen-
danne,· and :\lr. Wallace agreed to 
in\·estigate th poss ibility of expand-
ing the post office to includ the 
ni t· ssengt•r's room, giving notification 
of' tlw anival of packages, and ex-
panding and improving lh mail 
s ·rvice for off-campus students. 
The second topic of discussion was 
a nwans for improved telephone serv-
peak on 
icl•, espceially in regard to emergency 
l'all:. i\11·. Gctzendanner di . closed 
that ht• wa,; laking ·teps to provide 
O V. 7 a cent1·al information service to 
handle incoming calls. Dean Hughes 
"A Philosopher Looks at American sugges ted wider distribution of the 
I 
Foreign Policy " is the topic of the l·ollege tel •phone directory, and the 
lecture to l.>e g'lvc•n here next Thurs- St•natc suggested that additional 
day evening by Professor F. S. C. tel phones b install d in dormitory 
orthrop, Mastl•l' of illiman Coli 'gc entrancl•s. With this improvement in 
of Yale llniv<'r. ity The 1"dUr", tclcphuuc " rvice, it wa .. 1 lt that 
which is open to all students and dPiiv<•J·y of t I grams would also be 
fri nds of Trinity, will b held in tht• nwre prompt and efficient than at 
hemist1·v Auditorium on ovembc>r 7 
· p1·csent. I at :15 p. m. 
Last summc>1· l'mfessor .'\orth1·op' ~ 
"The ;\[ecting of East and West" was 
published, and praised as "th mo,;t 
imp01tant int llt•ctual event in the 
Dean Clarke disclosed thai his 
nited States thus fa1· in 1 946," by 
Howard Mumford Jon s, Professor of 
'-------- - ----- - ---' I l•~nglish at Harvard. It is a pen trat-
offiel• is compiling, on th suggestion 
u f' the S nat , a cal ndar of important 
collt•g l'V nts, which will be posted 
on the bulletin board in front of 
Middl .Jarvis every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday mornings, and 
\1 hieh will cover the ev •nts of the ing study of the cliff ring culture's of Jesters Soon to ) the East and \V st and of methods coming week. . tudent organizations 
may havt• thei1· activiti s li ted on 
this calendaJ· by applying to the Gl.ve "GoJden Bov" fo1· integmtmg th(•g philosophi s so , ~ as to avoid the almost int·vitable 
ideological conflict, m; evid need by 
On December:>, 6, 7, at the Avery the> subtitle, "An [nqui 1y Conl'erning 
;\1emorial, the Trinity .Jesters, und~r· l World nderstanding." 
> an's offi ·e. Also, to relieve con-
"'eslicm on th · bull tin boards, all 
( ontinu cl on page 3.) 
the direction of J. Bard Me ulty, Will 1 p 1.0 fessor Co'lt Jlo has said, "The p~·esent "Gold n l~oy," a pri7. -win- ~ book encourages a grt'ater tol<•ranep 
nmg play by l1fford Od~ts, '':'ho toward the philosophies of others, 
wrote other notabl<' works, mcludmg particularly tho~ of the Fa 1· J<:nst, 
"Waiting for Lefty." ' the hines<• ancl Hindus ; not only tol-
"Golden B~< .concerns the que:·t I crane but a willingn s. to learn f1·om 
of a young- vJohmst turned boxer, 111 on!' anotht·1·. " 
TRINITY PLANS 
RADIO SERIES 
J ohn :\Jason, Administ1·ative 
a hope to gain fame>, fortune , and As a sp aker, Professor . Torthrup Assi s tant to Presrdent Funston, an-
nounced on October 2!'i that Trinity 
College had just completed arrange-
ments with two of Hartford's lead -
ing s tations f01· all-Trinity programs. 
One program will be heard every 
\Vedn<'sday night at :15, beginning 
:'>:ovember 6, ov r WTHT, while the 
other will go on the air eve1·y Friday 
evening at 6:15 starting. ovember 1, 
over WDR . 
love. i: exciting arvl does not echo the ivo1·y 
Glenn Gat ly, pres ident of the tower. Hi s puiJii<· 1 ctun•s in ~t'W 
Je-t rs , will play the till<' role. Sup- ( ontinu •d on page 3. ) 
porting him in the I ading role. will I 
be Donalcl C1·aig a s Moody, the 
fighter's manag 1·; and Joyce O'Con-
nell of the Aetna Playl•r s , as Lorna 
;\1oon, the love inter s t. Michael 
Campo will play Mr. Bonapal'i<', thP 
fight r's father. George Dessart, 
Gloria Hemming!' . al so of th <' A<' tna 
Playe1·: . and E. F . I bee, will g ive 
J< upport in c·omed~· roles. 
The othe1· important parts will be 
pla~·ed by Jack Daly, David Lambert, 
.fo!-!eph Schacter, Jonquist, Richard 
F-lam, Dick Goodrich , and Sh<'l'man 
Reattie. 
Th <> gangstc•1· in the plot is realisti -
ca lly portrayed b~· a former .) !'stc>l' 
who has r eturned to Trinity, I<ennc>th 
Wynne. 
Donald ra ig and Joseph . 'cha ·ter 
a re collaborating on the scenery. 
The~· promi : f' on<' of th bes t s t s 
that t he dramatic ATOUP has be n 
abl<' to as:emble. E. 0. Charles and 
staff are handling sales and press 
relations. 
Tickets for the Dec mb('r produc-
tion are now on sale. 
Candelet Advises; 
Still Must Register 
"Trinity student~ b coming 
must regi s ter even though the draft The WTHT program is a continua-
has been indefinitel y su pendecl." o lion of the popular Radio Program 
!<aid .J ohn E. Canclelet, Veterans and lub offel'ing initiated before the war 
Career Couns Jo ,· at Trinity. by Bernard L. Mullins, Jr. Bernie ts 
:\h·. and elc.> t went on to say that back again and has plan for this 
!'x-G.I.'s ran do this either by going spot which will feature student talent 
to th ir home town, by appearing be- and s tudent-faculty discus ions. 
for<> the Hartford d1·aft board, or b~· The program to be heard over 
seeing him. If they decide on the WDRC will mpha ize informal talks 
second alt<>rnative, the~· will be and panel di.cus ions with faculty 
obliged . in ad(lition to the actual reg- members, Alumni, fri nds of Trinity, 
is te r ing itself. to clesignate their home and outside guests as the partici-
area so that th ir registration can be pants. 
s nt there. Tt ~hould be emphasi?.ed Mr. Mason also announced that the 
that they must r<>sri s t er somewhere <>r program would be coordinated by a 
be p nalized. Tho. e men com·erned ommittee composed of him elf, 
who are planning to adopt th e third A. E. Holland, Professor Shaw, Al-
alternativ , that of eeing ;\Ir. an- len, William , Cooper, and Ir. ~1ul­
delet, may find him in his office, I !ins as well as two oth r student 
which is located oppo ite the admis- members who e names will be made 
s iom; office. public later. 
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Editorially Speaking 
Th Community he t i a worthy organ-
ization, as de er1·i ng as any of Trinity contri-
bution . B rt ll olland did a rnagnific nt 
organizing job in ananging Cor om seventy 
odd work '1' Lo cov r \' ry br alh ing oul con· 
nected \\'ith the campu and unounding 
tre t . This is the fir t Lime that Trinity ha 
acli\' ly participat d in any Ilarlford drive, 
and we b li ve tha L all th acti v worker are 
Lo b gi ,·en a "\V ell Done" for the exc !lent 
manner in \\·hich the ollege sub cribed to 250 
p rc nL of it quota. 
<'mmcnling on the Trinity T am, Pre i-
dent Fun ton aid: "I am especially proud that 
scores of Ludents from out id Ji<titford have 
parlicipat d enthu ia tical!' eith r as workers 
or as contributor . Thi. ,how th y have taken 
to heart the le son w t ach them at Trinity: 
that the ollege is a part of Harlford." 
Hartford i interested in Trinity- it is 
good to ee that Trinity i interested in 
Hartford. -K. R. 
. Our library ha b come not only overcrowded 
but al o an intell ctual p akea y. Beautiful 
friend hip are made, G.I. xperienc swapped, 
and bu ine s deal con ummated. Pity the poor 
student - u uall,v non-r id nt - fighting 
down hi Gibbon or battling Perkins. We are 
in fa \'OJ' of periods of enforced ilence, to be 
broken onl.\' by judiciou hhh from the 
librarian '. de k. Anyon pi ling away should 
simply be e cort d to th water cooler. 
Perhap the worthiest organization to join 
(n xt to ye Tripod) is th newly-form d debat-
ing club. The club ·will stage informal debate 
among its member and occa ionally engage in 
contest with other college . We all ne€d to 
learn how to handle our m ntal duke and de-
bating i really no more than a glorified bull 
se ion, where fact occa ionally find welcome. 
Trinity's required cour are ufficient to 
reduce the free agent philosophers to a mini-
mum. Yet a course in comparative religion 
might well be made compulsory . Religion· 
pr i udice , like all others, ari e from ignorance 
and should be de troyed through education. 
Every religion ha. made it distind contribu-
tion to our cultural and moral heritage. AI o. 
there neYer has been a dull faith. The Old and 
N w Testament and Koran are richly-plotted, 
humorous, eloquent, spicy, and bursting with 
forceful personalities as well as elevating ideal . 
-H. B. 
THE WOLF By Leonard Sansone 
"Act independent. I told my folks you were an a utomobile ·ale man !" 
Letters to Editor 
To the Editor: 
Faith, the corne1· tone of all re· 
Jig-ions, is not an "urge" but a uper-
natural act of the intellect and will, 
enlightened and trengthencd by the 
grac of God. Y t faith i. not enough. 
For God the Father o perfectly un· 
derst.o d t.he fallen nature of man that 
Jl e sent Hi s Son as Mediator between 
Ilim and man. And ev n hrisl, the 
Divint· liddlemnn, ·on:>tituted a i nch-
ing authority to carry on His work by 
guiding men of all age along spiritual 
paths. To deny these "middlemen" is 
to deny organized religion. More ex-
actly, it i a denial of hri t who iden-
tified Himself so closely with them. 
Fo1· the writer of " ompulsory 
hapel" to connect "middlemen" with 
"forced religion," as though they were 
inseparable, was completely unfair. 
- R. Rene Ga udrea u. 
• • 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
Culpable inertia alone could prevent 
your reader from commenting upon 
this recent, mo t eli maying attack 
upon the integrity of word , "Compul-
sory Chapel." ince our author ha. de-
cided to 0~· with even more abandon 
than his touching skylark, he may be 
without the pale of questions, that 
mortal weight. If not, what people 
do he speak for, and what continents 
docs he write about? nless his eyes 
are utopian ones. how could he discard 
so briefly the experience of centuries, 
the conclusions of other people to 
whom the truth has been no le. s de-
nied? Among the latter many have 
understood that religion i not. an ab-
stract, that it occu1·s in the world, that 
its endanger d stay there depends in 
part upon unity and unity's force. ot' 
until the majority of men do not have 
to be brought to a place of worship to 
Front Row Center 
With George Des art 
We have heard much comment fol-
lowing the publication of certain un-
supported tatement in this column. 
We ofJ'er in mitigation the fact that 
our reasoning fell prey to unforeseen 
pace limitations and take this oppor-
tunity to pre ent our arguments. 
"[The Hartford performance of 
'Blossom Time') wa unpardonable'' 
(i ue of Octobe1· 1 ) : The huberls 
seem to have been content with pt·o-
curing a time-te ted book and leaving 
all else to chance. The re ult was a 
spectacularly insipid performance with 
only the hubert music to sa1·e it from 
being a completely boring evening. 
"[Ben Hecht' ' pecter of the Rose' 
is) the first bright hope of an A meri-
can cinematic renaissance' (issue of 
October 25): With ten sets, a choru. 
of eight, a belief that the ballet is 
mature enough to stand on its own 
feet, and unprecedented good taste, 
Mr. Hecht has given the movie indus-
try the mo t it has ever got for its 
money. And its money wa. only , 200,· 
000. "SpecteiJ' i not a film for the 
movie-goer but it is one to satisfy the 
sophisticate, the patron of the music 
hall and the theater . 
Briefly noted: The Ma quers' "Vil-
lage Green" of last week. Warm, 
piau ible treatment of an enchanting 
and very human comedy, worthy of 
~ny profe sional company. The Orig-
mal Ballet Ru ·se pe1iormances last 
aturday. Insincere, uninspired, with 
all the spontaneity of a compul ory 
chap 1 ervice. · 
be shown how religious they are do 
we as ume wings,-or am I hum~nl y 
wrong? 
-A. Marzi. 
l Musical Notes l By Geo1·ge Stowe 
STn.\t' . · : Village • wallo"s Waltz·, Bos ton " P • 
ops' Orchestra untl er 
.\rthur Fiedler. 
\\'l'itten, not by .Johann, but by Josef trauss, this shows tha 
tal •nt was not restricted to the "Waltz Kinp:" The . · ·d · . t all the 
h . I ccor mg I . complete <:1·en to t e sound effect of twittering . wallows. Technicall . h. . . . ' 
is cxl·ellenl. ~ • t e r ecordmg 
SO\'. .\: .'tars and • tripes Fore,·er and ,'emper Fid 1· • B 
e IS' o. ton Yrnpho Orchestra under Kousse\'il ky; V-1 -00:>3. ny 
Thio; 1·ecord, the first ingle 1·elease made of "non-breakable" v· . 
will )JI'obably sell only on its noveltv value. It does 1·nd' te h myllte, 
· · • lCa , owever th WHI<·I· sound range that can be captured on these plast1·c d' y ' c 
· • ISCS. OU had bette • 
hi"ten to the Goldman Band, though, if you really want to hear .1 
should be played. ousa as 1t 
G Ieason' s Reasons l 
By Winky Gleason l 
--------...; 
Pa.c obiscum Depa1·trnent: This week . 
must to all men, protenity came to one ,fa It 
h h · o the Reason read rs, w o, 01st by our own P t 
. e~ 
was bnu ed by what appeared to be lib 1 ' 
. . th' I e ou 
mentwn m IS co umn. ln penite f 
knowledge whereof, we wish to empha ize 11 Ia] 
] . . d once again that our po 1cy 1 an ever shall be to 
unravel the common care by xploiting om 
t . e~ the lighter momen s 111 academic life 1·atl 
.. d .. d ,,1er 
than to subJect 1n ~"~. uals or Department of 
the College to the nd1cule of the commonality 
lt is hoped, th refore, that a ll the sallie fr · · 
this alley l>e recognized in the future a ~: 
work of a bufroon, not a lampoon; and th ~ 
mo t of our defici ncies ari e from our ua. 
familiarity with the English language. 
11 
Higher Education Depal'lment: \\ide i tl 
path, according to Ir. Roger haw, aO'abl~e 
erudite newcomer to the Hi Lory Department' 
and broad i the way that leadeth to historical 
apo ta y. Two cases in point, which Mr. haw 
rev aled in an exclu ive interview in front of 
Lower Jarvis last week, ha \'e j u t been unc01 •• 
ered in correcting a fresh batch of quizzes from 
one of the Freshman sections. The fir t:" aint 
Augustine was the llippo of orth Africa." 
And again: "Ilegira was the fa,·orite wife of 
Mohammed, and Ramadan was his on" 
These fctu.-,; pas are more than vaguely ;.e~1 i·n: 
iscenL of another history scholar on the Hill 
who when a ked in a pre-war exam for the lit]~ 
of a ~?mo~ b.io.gn:tJ?hY ,?f Victoria blandly 
wrote Vem, V1d1, V1cky. . .. Our mot fa. 
cinating note on education, howeYer, ha jut 
come t.o u through t.he Modern Language 
grapevme. We have 1t upon irreproachable 
authority that a member of the enior Class 
Mr. A. D. 1aulucci by name, who i tudl'ing 
currently with Mr. LaBreque s French 3 ·pla-
toon, is gifted with a talent d ni ed, a far a 
we know, to every other linguist in the world: 
he knows how to JJ?'onounce apostrophe marks. 
Harlequin Hnnn ony D<'J>artment: ur con-
fidential musical advi er, l\11'. Horace Taccato, 
inform u that mod rn mu ic in manv ca e 
unable to land up on its own' T clef, ha re-
called to active duty the medley de,·ice of the 
last century, by which th1·ee tir d though pop-
ular airs are played together for mutual sup· 
port. ~ e don't know very much about that, 
but w did h ar of one· well-known upper-
cia sman who happened to be li tening to the 
Firestone S.vm phony concert on BC the other 
night. The fir t election wa one of thee \'err 
medleys, with three hit tun being played in 
rapid succe ion . and all at about the ame rale 
of speed, too. Jake admits he wa a tonished 
for a moment at the catholi ity of both orche·· 
tra and conductor: the lyrics,· rendered in that 
order, were "I'll Be Down to GeL You in a 
Taxi, Honey." "The Bells of t. Mary' ,"and 
"Tiger Rag." 
Switr·hbom·d, M;acity Department: Tn a day 
when Dr. JQ has be ome a cand idate for Hoi)' 
Order and a r etired taxi driv r supervise a 
network psychiatric clinic, it's a cinch that 
per onal guidance has become a staple good. 
That you, too, can be the life of a lonely-hearted 
party is proven by the ex peri nee of a .. tudent 
we knnw, who placed a toll call to his g1rl ~a~ 
Thursday. The call went to a town in upper J\e11 
York State, and b cause of a f w extra endear· 
m~nLs, lasted considerably b yond the three· 
mmute marlc nn rved by his folly . our man 
decided to find out exactly what he had spent. 
but un fortunately phrased hi s request to :he 
oper ator somewhat uniauely: "How much '1a{ 
that rail worth?" There ·was an instant 0 
gum-s~Jfting; then the m tal lie .reply c~m~ 
back: You'v0 got me, Sonn.v. but 1 f you " 1111 
mv ;'i!vicr . I'd stay clear at 1 a t Lill I got out 
of school." · 
Seei110-E/fe D }J(ll'fln nt · Bein<r a ca.lloW 
' . r ·re· 
conspectus of modern mor ... Those 11 1 nressiblr ITumanili s _Mr. Marshall of t. e 
Ph' ff ' ~& do. oplw D partm nt washing hi~ o ICC the 
d0ws ::tl 6:. 0 of a nturday mormng · · : lr 
nlavful ci nces- Mr. Gfassn r reflect~ver;· 
blowing soan-hubbl s bet ween chenll~1 ·e (' 1 ~1 "· P: ... SirPn songs .'el to word. ~01~d hull t.m-board d invitations from thr .Ifait. ns 
Hospital, complete with the !adie ' d1men-I~or 
· . · . Rob rt "the Monstel'" Gariepy, ~h~ tl;e 
bishop from Rhode Island. a Lot~n~Ing ·111• 
natr?n. of E1wlish D wilh his brillian\t~in 
D!1SSlf'l11ed oratorv . . . And the unc.ern on 
philologian at ~026 Main Street, wh~s~ ;,~lease 
a comfort stat1on r gales all come1 · 
clos the door. Gratis ." 
November 2, 1946 
Library Contains 
Many Rare Books 
The Trinity Library i housed in the 
Williams Iemorial, which was com-
pleted in 1915 with the aid of funds 
given by J. Pierpont .Morgan. It i a 
memorial to Bi shop John Williams. 
The Library contains approximately 
8 000 reference books and 140,000 
other books of varied types. Most of 
these, however, are not in the reading 
room but downsta irs in the stacks. 
All the books as well as the many 
rare manuscripts are catalogued. 
Through friends of Trinity the li-
brary has gathered a number of collec-
tions in specialized fields. The Moore 
collection, which is concerned with 
subjects on the Far East, is one of the 
largest. The Allan R. Brown collec-
tion is a complete aggregate of Wil-
liam Blake's works. In the field of old 
books wh ich are out of print, the Qu ick 
group is very good. I t deals with no 
part icular subject, but is quite valu-
able. Audubon's "Birds of Americ·a" 
i contained in the Russell collection 
of atUI·al History. This Audubon i 
particularly fine, as it was the copy 
belong ing to the engraver of the 
plates, Richard Havel!. These vol-
ume are priceless. In addition to 
these is the Cady collection whose sub-
ject i architecture. l• inally, there is 
an aggregate o( books, pamphlets, 
minute: of meetings, etc., which are 
concerned with Trinity ot· written by 
men here . 
In the library one may see auto-
graphs of Henry Adams, Samuel John-
on, and Daniel \Vebster. It has in 
it posse. sion a copy of "Torn Jones" 
with \Va. hing-ton's s ignature in it. 
Also it is pos. ible to see a leiter 
written by Thomas Jefferson. 
Among the manuscript availabl is 
a New Tes tament written in Greece 
·ometime between the 11th and 14th 
centuries . Two more outstanding 
articles are an untitled and unidenti-
fied copy of the Koran and a facsimi le 
of the manuscript of the "Skyla1·k" by 
Shelley. 
Reforms 
ontinued from page 1.) 
material placed on the main boards 
in front of Jarvis must be approved 
by the Senate. If representatives of 
student organ izations cannot contact 
a Senator in pe1· on, they may deposit 
the notice in a box placed on the door 
of Jarvis 19, the office of John 
)lason, who will b glad to advise all 
student organization on publicity 
methods . 
The problem of improvement of the 
off-campus stud nts' r oom in Seabury 
was discu sed. The Senate suggested 
opening- of the former meeting room 
of the Trinity Club a nd improving of 
the fumi:hing-s, with removal of the 
ping-pong tables and coke machine. 
The Adm ini stration agreed that im-
provements s hould be made in the 
near future. 
The re-opening- of Cook and Good-
win Lounges was also s uggested by 
the Senate. It was ten tatively de-
cided thai this wi11 be done in the 
near future, with Cook Lounge re-
served as a room to talk with visitors 
of students, and Good·win Lounge set 
a ide for club meetings . When this 
plan is put into effect, responsibility 
for decent care of the room will rest 
on the students, violations to be pros-
ecuted by the Senate and Medusa. 
The President inquired as to stu-
dent f eeling on the type of diploma 
to be used in the future, and it wa 
decided to post rep r c s en t a t i v c 
diplomas in a di s play ca. c in the 
library, to be viewed by the students, 
who are requested to inform the 
Senate of their opinions. 
HONISS ~i1i 
QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD 
22 State Street, Hartford, Conn. 
DT ' E WTTH AT 0 R 
FAMO S HESTAHRANT 
Telephone 2-4177 
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Famed Author 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Haven have always attracted large 
and enthusiastic audience . 
The basic thesis that Northrop 
stresses is that the philo ophies of 
the Orient and ihe Occident can, if 
adapted, bring the world into a posi-
tion to keep the peace. In his "great, 
difficult, and important book" ( ew 
York Time ) he trace the ideas in 
the world that have become the policy 
of governments. While it is not at-
tempting highbrow "intellectualism," 
the book is a competent survey and 
the pages cannot be typed light read-
in. 
Professor Northrop ha. lived in 
China and traveled and studi ed ex-
tensively in Mexico, Great Britain, 
and Continentlll,l Europe. Aftm· 
being graduated from Beloit College 
he studied at Yale and at Harvard, 
where he received his Ph.D. in 1924, 
and later did gt·acluated work at the 
University of Freiburg, at Trinity 
Coli ge, Cambridge, and at the Im-
perial College of Science and Tech-
nology, London. For the pa. t 23 
years he has taught at Yale Univer-
sity ; he has al o been Vis iting Pro-
fessor at the universities of Iowa, 
Michigan, Virgina, and Hawaii, and 
he delivered the Deems lecture in 
ew York University in 1929. In 
1939 he wa a member of the pre-
liminary conference of Oriental and 
Western phi losop hers on the cultures 
of the West and the East which met 
under the auspices of the University 
of Hawaii at Honolulu. 
Profe sor orthrop is a founding 
member of the ational Conference 
on Science, Philosophy, and Religion. 
He is a member of the American 
Philosophical Association and is its 
official representative on the council 
of the Amet·ican Association for the 
Advancement of Science, of which he 
is al o a member and a Fellow. H e 
belongs to the Association for ym-
boli c Logic, the Society for D velop-
ment and Growth, the New York 
Philosophy Cl ub, Phi Beta Kappa. 
Delta Sigma Rho, and Sigma Xi. 1'1 
1932 and 1933 he held a Guggenheim 
Fellowship. His book, "Science and 
F'i1·st Principle ," was published in 
1931. 
Soph Hop 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Patrons and patronesses for the H op 
wi ll include President and Mrs. G. 
Keith Funston, Dean and Mrs. Arthur 
H. Hughe., Mr. and l\Irs. Thomas H. 
Bi sonnette, Albert E. Ho11and, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bard McNulty , Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph C. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence W. Towle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. E. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Eel-
ward F. Humphrey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loui C. LeBrecque. 
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Dancing 
Nightly 
• 
HOTEL BOND 
Carillonneurs l l 
Not;ng =r~m~:"·~~'~::~ ~~--D_o~w-~n_F_r~a_t~e_r_n_i_t_y_R~o_w_._·_·-~-__.j 
College Carillonneurs' luh, we hur- Delta Psi welcomed back 30-some graduate at a cocktail party after 
ried over to the chapel to watch the the Hobart game, at which the high point was a buffet supper for which 
group in action. There we found the the indefatigable chef turned up a magnificent ham to delight gastronomic 
members clustered near a small door, appetite·. La t weekend the Williams chapter exuded hospitality and 
preparing to embark upon the gasping pleasant liquid suffixe to a victorious matinee. Although the Williams-
town eonstabulary se1·ved notice on Mike Mitchell that it was inconsistent 
climb that leads to the lofty carillon 
with long-established tradition to park one's car in the midd le of a one-way 
in the wind-blown heights of the treet, other St. Anlhonymen retumed with memories of a gracious Wil-
tower. Jiam welcome. Last Thur day the Hall's g-ridiron sextet retumed with a 
Mr. George Oberle and Mr. Wendell 6-0 bulge over Delia Phi and a triumph by default over the Trinity Club. 
Blake, two proficient b ll -bangers, ex-
plained that club members may fu1·-
ni h carilloni clamor thrice daily, but 
lack of experience will keep .. ome of 
the boy g1·ounded for a few months. 
Regarding experience, Ir. Oberle sa id , 
"The first time I played the bells was 
in 193 at t. Thomas' in ew York. 
Before it was over the whole city found 
out how lousy I was!" 
It seems thai carillonneurs face an 
unnerv ing s ituation in the expression 
of their art. Make a mistake and 
housewives on Vernon Street, bu. 
driver on Broad Street, and shoppers 
on Zion Street will frown and throw 
reproachful glances towards the 
g leaming expanse of the chapel. Ring 
out an early moming arpeggio and 
swingshifters are likely to bounce out 
of bed, grab the telephone, and com-
plain with nasty language that there 
is a madman in the bell tower. Life 
can be difficult. 
Mr. Oberle offered to demonstrate 
hi s technique so up we went, pausing 
to pant on every one of the 100-odcl 
steps . In a litile world of hot air con-
duits we found a wooden affai1· known 
to the trade as a clavier, 01· keyboard . 
The player si t on a bench and strikes 
two rows of levers with hi s fists and 
a row of pedals with his feet. He 
beats t hi s machine- li terally. "We'll 
warm up on an easy one," said Mr. 
Oberle as he took off his coat and 
rolled up hi sh irt sleeves . 
For t he next two minute. he a lter-
nately shook hands with the levers, 
whacked them with hi s fists, and 
kicked them with hi s feet. We noticed 
t ha t each motion wa. accompan ied by 
a fac ial grimace remindful of a fresh-
man who ha just r eceived a flat 7 per-
cent on hi s final Math 1T exam . 
Plainly, bell-bonging is an athletic 
endeavor as judged by Mr. Oberle's 
sweating b1·ow. Mr. Blake jo ined him 
in a duet on the next try to convince 
us that two cari llonneurs ean make 
more melodic noi. e than one. 
At the end of the recital, Mr. Oberle 
offered a final nugget of advice: "Don't 
let anyone kid you," he wheezed . "Bell 
ringing is hard work!" 
L. C. 0. 
MALLEY DRUG CO. 
J. J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm. 
Broad St. Branch- P hone 7-2898 
1022 Broad Street cor. Jefferson 
Hartford, Conn. 
Delicious Full Course Dinners 
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442-446 New Britain Avenue 
"Just a Nice Place" 
Trinity Barber Shop 
"Behind the Rocks" 
209 Zion Street Hartford 
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The Hartford Courant 
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inc 1 764" 
FOR YOUR DRY-CLEANING 
SEE OUR AGENTS ON CAMPUS 
Tom Gorman I Ba. ement 
Ed chwit.te rs ( Cook B 
Alph a Delta Phi ' Saturday-night aesthetes rented themselves out 14 
strong a extras to the Ballet Russe at the Bus hnell. Ballerina-
ext1·ao1·dinaire was Di!'k Onderdonk, A. D.'s own Fra Angelico, purveyor of 
.. weetne .. s and light. Almost sculptural in its firm yet warm per. onal quality, 
Dick' style is non-pareil in its elegance and in its almost languorous ease. 
But in ", cheherezade" Big Dick iumed the terp. ichorean tables on chief 
choreographer fadya\' Pipensky. onfronted by 3000 ballet-goers and seized 
with the intense drama o( the moment, the Beast of Belsen sabred his way 
throug h two backdrops, four plasik noses, and three pairs of skin tights 
before a hard-charging concubine could bring him down inches short of 
pay-dirt. 
Al1>ha Chi Hho's svelte, able '';\1onk" Reynolds joumeyed to Smith last 
Sunday to rep1·esenl Trinity at t,he World iud nt Relief Conference, and 
after the evening session taniecl long enough, we understand, to make many 
fast fri nds. Among the fastest was sophomore Joyce ---, a language 
major from P- tsb-g, Pa., whose woeful complaint was that mith kept 
her onstantly "on the verge of m nia l exe1·tion." Dutifully, ir Walter 
Reynolds helped Joyce with her German and French tran lations in the li-
brary, and before long our Monk, an accompli hed linguist, was rewarded 
with the following gems: (Allah gab ihm Kraft) "Everyone gave him cheese;" 
(Voico I'Anglai s avec son sangfroid habitue!) "Here come the Englishman 
with his usual bloody cold." 
S igma Nu' insp ired footba ll squad power-housed its way to a 24-6 vic-
tory over P s i U's plucky but outgunned team as dozens of thrilled spectators, 
seized unequivocally by The Great Autumnal Madness, cheered themselves 
hoarse in Wednesday's Wash Bowl classic. Skillful deception of Joe Mollinari 
( .Jr. Ins ide), bullet passes by Jim Prendergast (l\lr. Outside), and blocking 
by Ed ("The Wall") Anthes add up to nothing s hor t of J es ee-bait. In answer 
to queries- that col'(re swinging from the gallows in front of Sigma Nu last 
week was not Joachim von Ribbcntrop. o1· was it Jim Wickenden. lt was 
a Rodin-like crea tion of the pledges representing allegorically the collective 
fates of Williams, Norwich, and \Vesleyan. Lei's all support the team. 
Delta Phi draped itself in momentary mourning following a con picuous 
football loss io a surpris ingly athlet,ic Delta Ps i aggregation. "Tigah" Foster 
just didn't have it thai afternoon . A fo1·midabl 1·ep1·esentation trekked to 
Williams and tarried afte1· the · g-ame as honored guests of the Delta Phi 
chapter in that colleg-e. Informed circles report Ward Hadley coerced Stan 
Rogers into a gold-hunting exp clition to Bennington College in rugged Ver-
mont. Other less nornadi · gen tl emen remained in Hartford-town for an 
evening of rhythmic gy 1·ation sponsored by the loca l Junior ollege. And 
with the Soph Hop festival but a week away, an ethereal anticipation is 
vis ibly sabotaging all lwothers and p ledges. 
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Tie your tie without tieing a knot 
See the new REILLY Executive Model tie for men 
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invention of suspenders 
You can pitch ball, play golf, run and jump all day, yet the 
REILLY Tie Former will keep your tie neat and firm 
SAVES TIES 
SAVES TIME 
SAVES TEMPERS 
Only a limited quantity will be available this Christmas .. 
Locate a dealer who has a supply and get yours NOW 
Sells for only $I .00 plus tax 
Clever aid to good grooming hidden in 
folds of tie produces perfect shape and 
flare easily and quickly-the old way is out. 
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llJ. v. Elev n Play Trinity Whips Williams, 19-7, ~ith l _____ T_i_m_e __ o_u_t __ W_i_t_h __ T_w_e_e_d_Y _____ .i~~--S_e_c_o_n_d __ H_a_l_F_S_u_~~;~~~~ 
A we k or. o ago the niversity of South Carolina GamecoC"ks met on the vee. tra\ ele<i to ;\liddletown, Conn .. Ba ketllall S(ntad storming back with one touche! _allle 
field of battle with !em on in a scheduled football game. Th game took yeste1·day to engage the strong We~- 1- the third pel'iod and two mor 0~1 n tn 
place, all right, but it wa a. nothing compared With the half-time riot in le'-'an .Ja:v.·vet•s. The Beidlermen will Cttt to s.·xteen f h h' e In the 
• ourt to w 1p a rugged \\''JI' 
which .'s mn cot, a somewhat bewildered rooste1·, had its unfortunate be :triving for their :econd straight 9 ~ ~ 1 1a111, 
. eleven 1 -/ at N e ton Field it "'' 
m <:k wrung. Which bring us to the que ·tion of a :;uitable nicknam for wm of the yea1·. AlthOU"'h 1'1.1·11 t't".''. first .cherluled 1· l\I 1 
1 
'
1 11· 
.., ·' tamstown. ' a ., a t , aturda\' f 
Trinity. A f w years ago we, too, had a rooster on the sideline:, but he was The coach did not :eem to h opti- varsit\ basketball game is not to he noon. · a ter-
so. mall hardly anybody saw him, and besides, if we wanted to go in for that, mistic about his team's chances. He played until December 1~, Coach Ray tart ing from their own .,5 f 
why not mak il a hl!n and havl! fried eggs for the football tt'am between said that Trinity': spil·it is lacking to Oosting is already makmg pla~s to the opening kickoff the Ep~ ter 
halve,;'? . . lnt• point where only nine or ten men mould a powerful II illtopper qumtet. marched 75 yards to' pay dh~t ~en 
There see_ms _to be a general dtstaste fo_ r our pres nt. appellatJOn. The show UJl r01. the practice sessions. The plan thl's yeat· is for Trini_ty to b 1 p t H ' · lllth J - ur y a 1ggms running or pas in 
local paper. cltsdam the name, merely referrmg to us as Il!lltopper:;, ess e- "Th .. 1 f the college is the SUJJport three teams. There w11l _be on all but three IJla•.' . , ftnt· a 1 
g 
men, ot· Blue and (iold. The Tripod has put it on the unofficial taboo list.
11 
e 1
11101
1a he 
0 
1 ·1t "!·nee I II' . t J( ' . " ' ong , . . . . . CJ'' PSl t 1at ave vet· see r ~ a freshman squad, a junior var. lty tggms o nox ae1 1 · \1 esleyar ts known as the Cal'(ltnals because the blt'(ls of that spectes T . . , h II 1 "I want 1 E h t 11 . h 1 1 · 'Ja earned deep d d J 1 b 'ff' 1 r· d rame to nntty, e ac c ec · squad, and a \'ar. ity squac · ac ea
1 
mto t e s 1ac ows of Trinity' 1 ar~ appat.·ently re an black .. t wou d, howevCI',. c ch teu t l? ll1 an to see more me.n out for the team; and "'t'll operate under it own coach. II' . 1 d goa' 
ammal \nth blut• and gold colonng, although wt• m1ght call Dr. B1!-1sonnelle . . 
1 
b tt t . t thatl " f Jggms P unge over from the one 
. . , h 11 I co not "et a e et· ut nou Ft·eshmen, of course, are eligible or ancl then prompt] 1 1 1 in on the problem. Amherst, th Lord ,Jeffs, and Will tams, the J•,phmen onor " h' . t tl t of f . Y ac < ec the extra 
. . . . ,, ''T [ hav had U(l tot IS potn • 1(' re: all th1·ee ol' the teams if they quali y; pot'tlt tnakt'tlg Jt 7 0 
thell' founders. Thus we mtg-ht b<' known as the Tnmty "Toms or om- h 1 .11 h t b d. Jped ' < - • . . . . . the st· edu e wt ave o e t 01 · however, upperclassmen are eligible Ju t before the half endn<J Ro\• K 
1111 s,'' although th latter ha: a famtly Bnttsh tmgc. th t t f · ·t ~ . ent 
Anyhow, th,•r 's som thing to >~hi! away what we laughingly call It c·e,·rtainly sell ms to mfe .,~ 0~ .. 0 .t~ only for the varsity and jumor varst Y tooka pa ft·om Dick \Vei.enfluh 
·•,.pare" moments. sltH ent enro ment o •> ' t tnt ~ quad . the Trinity 3 and raced all the w o~ 
" 
would be able to support to the hilt a Af'et· the first two varsity practices t th "''II' • 1 a) 
From Williamstown, mo~t beautiful of PW J•:nglancl eolle~e towns, four 
turning points in Saturday's game: I. UnablP to do anything but give 
l!'l'Ound to the Ptll'plc Jlorde in the first p t•iod, Tt·inity flooded the field with 
reserves. The st•cond line s toppt·d Williams eold stone dead forevermore. 
... 2. After his team was thoroughly rested between halve!-1, "Whoops" 
nively brashly started his second t Hm and Trinity was on lhP way .... 
3. hortly aftl'r, the first umwct'ssary roughness penalty of th' game gave 
the Jp!;seem n a first down on the l•:ph 17. That was the cue for Frank Eblen. 
... 4. Dick ,'c ry and Roy Kent di:rovered a way to hang on to passes 
without the nid '>f n·sin. 
c o e n 1 tams en( zone for an ap-
good junior varsity eleven." had been held, oach Oosting cut hi parent touchdown, but teppcd out of 
There hav been some bright spots squad lo 1 G men . lie announced t hat bound· on the Trinity 48 and a mo. 
in the picture, how ver. The plunging the men who would repre ·ent Trinity ment later the Jesseemen were stalled 
of Brent Harries and Frank 1 elley in var ity basketball would be Don on the Williams' 45. 
has b en comnwndable. ". ki" Kochan- Boyko, Bill oughlin, Fred Dabrowski, The second half . tarted lllU<·h the 
sk i, ancl Boh Grenhart have also given Ed F'ab r, Jack Fink, Bernie Grona, th fi • same as e r " except that thi · time 
a p;ood ac·count of themselves. Bill Harold Hayc , J oe Heap, Dick Kirby, the Hilltoppers crui eel 0 yard. down 
Leahy gave a remarkable exhibition of George Linanlos, John 1ahon, Karl the field to. core. The big break tame 
kil·kin"' with a wet ball in the Spring- Reiche, Charlie Riley, Dick Shannon, h 
.., w en an unnece!'. ary roughness pen-
fi ld game. Both Leahy and Jack cui- Ronald Watson, and Bob Wetheralrl. ally gave the Blue and Gold a first 
ly, Pnds, have . incc been promoted to down on the \Villiam ' 21. The foul 
Wesleyan jumpE'd in to th van of our mythical football association with I the varsity. On the defense, F ritz wa. committed by the safety man 
a ~hutldering blast vs. Amherst. Trinity mov •d up to t hi rd place in Class B, Albright and Bill Troul'\dale seem to be about 10 ya rd s ahead of the play, so 
behind Coast (;uard and Bate~. Th<' N w Londoners ought to Iind Con- the ~tandouts. Swimmers Practice; the penalty t' ally gained about 25 
necticut a much-needed relief, win ot· lose, aft r those headache!'. vs. Hat·vard The simple fact remains that the J. and B. Tyler Back ya t·ds from scrimmage. A few play 
end Yale. The fit·s t three in eaC'h cla~s: .Jayvees do not have enough material la ter, with third down and 9 to go, 
lass A_ to cany them successfu lly through the Yes, believe it or not, the swimming Frank Eblen favoring a bad ankle 
We. leyan (:!-0-0) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 9.33 season . Coach Beidler would like to sea on i. almo t here! During the crashed through tackle for 13 yard; 
• ew Hampshire (4-1-0) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 36 7.20 s e yo u out fot· the team whether you first few practice essions Ia t week, to the 7. From here Whitey Kunkiewicz 
Connecticut (2-1-0) . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 3 16 5.33 ha\'e e,·('r played football before or forty hopeful candidates came out for passed to Ponsalle for the score. \'i-
Ciass B _ not. the team . lllost of the men are inex- bert kicked the tieing point. Later in 
oa. t Guard (2-0-0) 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
(5-0-0) 0 .... 0 ....... 0. 0 
(2-1-0) 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 
36 
9.00 
7.20 
6.00 
1 per ien (·ed, but two of last year's "ter- the ame period Trinity . employing 
Bates 
Trinity 
Cia s 
Lowell Textil 
:\la.s. tate 
1-0-0) . 0. 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 
(:l-1-0) 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
(~·~--'?:-~~ ... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • ;1 
• • • 
6 
20 
:S4, 
6.00 
5.00 
4,., Q, 
Ouch! La t week's Unlucky Thirteen completely upsd uut ]Jianned 
upset. . Pos. ibly som of these team don't r ad the Tripod. One thing we 
pick t his week which should help our average: Trinity to score deci ively 
over Open Da tc. Elsewhere, the following: 
Amherst, thanking its lucky stars for saf • pas ·age from ?>1 iddlelown Ia t 
week, will g t·atefully wallop Tufts .... We tried twice without succe. : okay, 
Bate , go on and trample Bowdoin, too . ... ~Jaine gets another cha nce, o 
we pick 'em to take Bowdoin ... Williams isn't too hot but nion isn't. even 
lukewarm, so it's the Purple to win .. . Connecticut, accordin g to the papers, 
was dead and buried last weekend, • o maybe th battle-scancd Coast Guards-
men will get back on the victory route. At least, that.' what w' t hink ... 
){a . achu etts tate, a plea ant surpri.e, should dispose of ermont . .. We 
think ;IJiddlebury ha improved nough to keep orwich fr m winning its 
fir t .. . Haverford i making a long haul to play We leyan . a nd we hope the 
Pennsylvanians enjoy the scenery, 'cau~'<e they a in 't going to like what 
happen . atmday. 
Also, Bo ton niversity over Rhode l slancl, Columbia over omell . Yale 
0 er Dartmouth, otre Dame over avy (we learned om· les.on last ·weeks). 
and Penn over Princeton. 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS HARTFORD. CONN. 
Why Not Stop 
in our 
PREP SHOP? 
YOU'LL FIND CLOTHES 
with a 
COLLEGIATE AIR 
The Men's Department on the 
Main Floor will be able to sup-
ply your needs, too . .. from 
socks to ties and back aga1n. 
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service. 
Br·idge Tournament 
Will Be Held Soon 
A, nl!ti.O t)-Wi~J. in,t ~~Q)J.~~t 'QP.,t,.J,:Q&t 
bridge contest for a national cham-
pionship cup will be held in 1947, it 
wa announced this week by Fo ter 
1\1. Coffin, director of Willard traight 
Hall, ornell nivers ity, and chair-
man of the Intercollege Bridge Tour-
nament ommittee, a group whi ch 
prior to the war and in 1946 spon orecl 
undergraduate bridge tournaments 
limiterl to coll eges in the Eastern 
c;tate . 
The 1947 event will be a duplicate 
tournament for undergraduate pairs, 
with the title of ational In tercollege 
hampion goin g to the winning team. 
Pt·eliminary round will be conducted 
hy mail. ixteen team representing 
every section of the country will be 
~elected through the mail competition 
for face-to-face final!c< in Chi cago on 
pri l 1 and 19. 
The In tercollege Bridge Tournament 
"ommittee, which support. the event 
so that there is no cost to the com-
peting colleges or the players, is a 
group of alumni interested in develop-
ing bridge a!'. an intet·c·ollegiate port 
in which men and women compete on 
an equa l basis. \'ice-chairman of the 
1947 committe is !\el on B. Jones, di-
rector of Faunce ll ouse, Brown Uni-
vers ity, anrl Loui . D. Day, Jr., direc-
tor of Houston Ha ll at the University 
of Pennsyh·ania, i. treasurer. · 
An invitation to enter the HJ4 7 tour-
nament will he st•nt within the next 
few weeks to th d ·an or a cone. pond-
lng authority in more than 300 college. 
at·t·redited l.y lhe . sociation of 
Amet·ican nh·e1·sities. 
ATTENTION TRINITY ! ! 
Are you ready for the big dance 
the eve. of the Tl'inity-Norwich game 
~ovember ? If not- Ryan' chool 
of Dancing ha the remedy. Learn 
privately, join one of our cia ses, or 
I 
fo1 m your own group. Our rates are 
vnry low. ABOVE ALL- don't be a 
\\'A LLFLOWER! 
Hartford 2, Conn. 
JOSEPH F. RYAN 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1327 Trumbull St.-Phone 6-7818 
ri fl e Tyle1· trio," Jack, team captain a seven-man li n , halted an Ephmen 
this year, and his brother Bob are I.Jid that rea ·hed the visitor~· four· 
back. The third brother, Dave, grad- yard lin e. 
uated last September. Jack Tyler In t he final quarter Kunkicwicz put 
hold .· the coll ege r coni for the 220- on an aerial circus that mainly ac· 
'!(Q.t;\1. {t;t~---t~~t·, ~t~Al, ht M,Q. 1.110~'• 'a1i't t;:Q.1.'.'•'.t&·J, f.~·; f"cljt,~ 'c\\'0 \\;l'l'•'•'•~'i\Yi to'lfl:'n-
both member of a record-holding 400-, downs. tarting at the 50, he fir t 
yard relay team. The e are the on ly to ed t.o Ponsalle and then to ceerl' 
two letterm~n to report but a few for a fir t clown on the 5. Two play~ 
other expenenced free tylers, Jim later Pon aile made a brilliant catch 
Page, Walt Simp on, huck Tenney, of another Kunkiewi cz pas. for the 
and George Zajicek, all of the '45 var- tally. Wh n Vi bert mi .. ed the point, 
s ity, have also come out. The only his fir . t failu1·e this year, the si tua· 
divet· on the squad so far are Bnw lion seemed uncet'tain. but any fear 
Bollerman and Dewey Yaeger. we re soon all v iated. A Todd pas 
According to Coach J oe Iark e, it's was partially blocked by the hard 
too early yet to mention any outstand- charging Trinit.y lin e and intercepted 
ing new men, but there are everal by Bill Powell. Kunkiewirz immedi· 
promising fre hmen who should de- ately started flipping ag-ain and before 
velop rapidly with practice and <'X- long the game was on i!'e. Sceery 
perience. took the first toss past midfield. and 
Thi year Trinity will have both a Kent, gt·abbing another one on the 30 
var ity and J . V. team. The fir t ,·ar- went ovet· for the final six points. \' i· 
ity meet i. scheduled for January 11 , bert missed the point af!,"ain. hut this 
at home against lii. I. T. l ime it didn't matter. 
JUST A STONE'S THROW 
to the· 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 Zion Street 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRI DERS and SANDWICHES 
LAM 0 THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
RA YIS TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
f' . Cl ress•ng, eaning, Repairing 
F( r All Trinity tudents 
JUST ARRIVED-
Grey Flannels - - - $13.95 
Sport Coats - - $22.50-$45 
Tuxedos - . - Priced Right 
Covert Slacks - · $13.95 
Jus t Below Fraternity Row 
Open Evening 
--
Friendly Service 
Is On Our 
Menu 
